
THE LIBRARY SPEAKS 

Prodeedure to be followed. 


studio announcer introduoes program. Then , 


nn: Miss Langdell , l ast .'eek yO\). told our audience something 

about Federal documents , just what they were , and how 

they might be used in connection with our local Library 

facilities. Today, I understand, we're going to learn 

a little about the Wisconsin documents that are deposited 

in our public'library and to what use they may be put. 

Before we go any fur the_ t I would like to have Miss Langd

ell clear up any questi on we have in our m.Lnds ab')ut the 

definitilDn of doouments , in what sense they are used in 

the library , hat they include, and what you get when you 

ask for them. 

1 .L. 	 e.nswers this question • .. 

Ann: 	 As you know, t.oday ha", been deSignated "Wisoonsin day; so 

wi thout further ado we r _ going to delve into those 

documents concern~ng the devel pment and resources of 

the state of iis consin which are available Cl.t our libEry. 

Miss Langdell, with 

first of all Here's a good way to 

about the Indian vi l l age Spr ad the meudows and the corn

fields, And beyond them stood the orest, St od the groves 

of singing pine-trees , Green in sU0mer I whi te in wLlter. 

eveI' Sighing, ever singirlg. _1 1 r i ght arion, what does 

that remind you of~ 

.L. Just °l:,his. Like the brave lie.watha ••. . and so on ••. 

Ann: All that sounds very fine, indeed. ~«k If one wanted to 

rite a history of isconsin or a ppper on any time in i t's 

growth, this would be a good source to investigate. 

o 

-") 	 -- - - - - 

• 	


the historioal side of it 



2 •. 

Ann ; e turn now t o a more specialized documen t ary field,which 

our looal library supplies. We refer to the Free Library 

Commission, which is a service maintained for all librariaB 

in the State of nsocnsin, or t hose intend i ng to be librar

ians might find t helpful. But no being a librarian, I 

can't tell you as. much about t his phase of the library se l vice 

as Miss Landell , ~ho coul d poss i b l y talk hours about it. 

Speak, library. 

MaL. f ~pecial assistance to 

Ann: Well , now vere just begi ning to get into t is matter of 

'Visconsin documents , for I see that our next topic is one 

tha t shoul d prove of grea t interes t to those who lacl~ the 

library facilitmes of the larger towns, or who like to do 

selective reading that all libraries cannot furnish. at 

do you have to say about that Miss Langdell? 

.L. You'r r referring of " course, Mr. Crawford, to the travelling 

library•••.. and 80 on., . 

.\nn;. You know , ss we get Eo into this busines of documents, I 

find that there's a l ot that I never even dreamed of. f 

I 
course that s not henomal, but i t is interesting to find 

nut these things . You never know when you mi~1t be able to 

use the~. Here is another service now am that is very 

valuable to lawye St and even business men, who desi~e to 

be informed on the l atest laws or what hes gone on in the 

state legislature. Ce. ry oruc,Miss Langde l l .. 

•L. The legislative reference library •• •.••• • •• 

on: 
Jt!;'?~~/~ /,v~ 

.nd t at polishes off the l:ergfd:.. side 9f cur discussion. 

If any of you at any time have wondered where to get 

adequate materiel for some of our national holiday's, the 

library has a source that perhaps you hadn't thought of . 



--- - - --

4. 	 " nn : the prodeedure , just to make sure ever"c thlng is clear 

i n our listeners mindsl 

'M ,L . Well , firs t of a ll , ,don I t be afrai d to aslc for any thing at 

the library . I f we have it, ww' ll t el l you . N w, if you 

want any of the t hings Ie have talklld about on t ne pI?ogram 

this morning •• • . • • .• 

nn; 	 That's fine, Mar i on. That hel s me out t o. I see tha t we 


have a littl e time left, add I know tha t you have one more 


item of interes t to offer today, to ~ i nd up our isconsi n 


program. I ha ve dne more question after that ; so go a head o 


" .L. The li brary i s ever aler t to new bo oks and per i odicals • ... 

usie : On Wiscopsin • .. • 

Ann: 	 Before \lVe br i ng ti lis program to a close, Mise Langde ll , I 

wonder : f you would eive us some i dea of what to expect 

next time , These programs can be of great s _rvice to those 

who want to and do use our library facilities, and I k lOW 

that they 0 ld like to have some idea of wha t to expect 

next ti me • . 

M. L. 	 . . . ......... . . . ..~ 

Ann: 	 Also, I would li1:e to aek our listeners, who a l e interested 

in learning more about our llbrary , i t·s prodeedure and so 

forth . to wri t e i n and l et us know what they vmulcllike t o 

have us di seuss ~ Ther e are many fascina tin~~~~ 

a l i brary t ha t have as yet baen unexplored. Let us make the 

adventure mo e interesting , i f you wi l l . Thank you 1, 16S 

Langdell , and go dd morni ng every one. 

• 



news 

hve 

:{ound about the Indian village 
pread the meadows and the cornfields, 

Md. beyond them stood the forest, 
~ ood the groves of singing pine-trees 
Green in sUnlmer, whi te in winter, 
:. er sighing, ever singing. -: 

Like the brave Hiawatha of Lon f ellow's famous Indian saga, the red men 
illed tiny fields, hun ed deer in he virgin pine f orests, and skimmed 

over silvery lakes in birch bark canoes in the American paradise which 
we today call Wisconsin. The peace and serenity of the Indian's l ife was 
di sturbed i n 1634 when Jean Nicolet arrived at the mouth of the Fox River. 
F om the visit of this first white man to set foot on Wisconsin solI 
',isconsin has changed f rom primeval .forests to a state of teeming ci' ies 

d fertile farms . In 1848 Wisconsin was admitted as t he 30th state of 
": e Union with Nelson Dewey elected its first governor. Just 1'1ve years 

ter in IV-53 by a sp ecial act of' the legislature the Historical SOCiety 
of Wisconsin was crea ed. The primary function of the Historical SOCiety 
, to preserve and compile the history of the state. The Historical 
oclety owns one of the f ines t historical libraries in t he U.S. The museum 

o the society contains a large collec tion of historical and archeological 
relics of Wisconsin. The Society pulllishes a quarterly Wisconsin Magazine 
of ~story, a monthly checklist of state publications, an annual report of 
proceedings, and various other irregular publications. 

Of special assistance to the Eau Claire and to every other library 
in the s ate is t he Free Library Commission which was organized in 1895. 
~ Wisconsin Library bulletin published by the commission contains news 
md other information of vital interest t o library administrat ors. The 
,isconsin library school is under the direction of the commission and 

of the school published in the bulletin. Miss Mary K. Reely is 
c~~fof,he book selection f or the bulletin . Though Miss Reely is very shy and 
met her book selection comments are eagerly awaited by librarians 

FIve ywhere. The traveling library under the direction 0 Miss Jennie T. 
Schrage provides book for libraries too small to provide their own. Our 
library borrows many foreign. language and other books each year. For the 
enefi of listeners of this program who do not have library serVice , let 

e suggest that you write to Miss Schrage for your reading material. Just 

ell her ha you ~7 desire gnd she will mail it to you if you do not 


a public 1 ~ in your communi ty.Postage both ways is the only eost 
o the borrowe ne'\J.egislative ref erence library odl the commission 
i-ennially puoIishes' the Wisconsin Blue Book which is a manual for the 

state of Wisconsin and summarizes the work of the different brr-nches of 
the state government . In addition, it outlines very briefly the f unctions 
pf the federal government. Each senator and assembl yman has a few copies for 
uee distribution otherwise copies are available from the bureau of purchases 
ay Madison for ~~I.OO a copy. The Blue book serves the same purpose as the 
Un1 ted States Government Manual which was described on last week I s program. 

The Wisconsin Memorial Day Annual issued by the state super~tendent 


of schools is a compilation of mater ial to be used for programs for 

emoris! Day, Flag Day, Peace Day, and Washingt on ' s and Lincoln's birthdays. 



'!he library is ever alert to new books and periodicals on Wisconsin past 
and present. We welcome gifts and treasure material hich builds a com
plete story o f Wisconsin's sons and daughters . I have so far neglected to 
m ntlon our great university. The achievemen t s of her sons and daughters 
~e her greatest glory. Picture wi t h me the great stadium filled with 
chering thousands. The band begins to p lay and from those thousand throats 
come the words of the t1.IDe - On Wisconsin. Few of that cheering crowd 
knows tha t t he words and mu sic o f t his f amous song were sung f or -he f irst 

' me at the Wi cons i n-Minnesota game in 1909 . The music was v~i ten by 
',l11iam T. Purdy, a graduate of Hami l ton o l lege and Carl Beck a student 
from Wisconsin who had t aken time of 'f from his s t udi es t o earn money. Bo th 
'-ere r ooming in the same house in Chicago. The song wri tten, it was 
ece ssary t o pay fifty dollars to have it print ed. They managed t o get 

credi t for ten do l lars to have it printed. 1t had to b e sold to Wisconsin . 
urdy went because Beck could not leave his job. The night bef ore the game 

f urdy l ed the singing at t he mas s ee ting. The song became an immediate 
uccess and is sung whereve r Wisconsin men and women gather. I t is 

fitting that we close our broadcast with the music of his famous song. 


